
STORE NEWS.

lilx altera' ion bow tioinx on
11 the interior of our room,
malcimr It the best place to
shop ia the three cities.
Cloth. Department to be
clones out entirely to make
room for other irrowinj- - de
parlmsnts.

I UEPOLDS
Second
and
Harrison,
Davenport.

Two Big Sales
This welc Clovn o jt sile
of theClotbin? me til
(entire department to be dis-

continued to mike room for
other d-- p ir'.runt and Jun-or- y

Clrinij Sale of Cloaks.
A few of th s fab ilously I w
prbres . joted below. If you
ar looking for real b irirains.
it will pay you to invest!;; te
these unusual bargain oppor-l- u

liioi.

Final Clothing Bargains.
Men's blue or gray mixed chin-

chilla overcoats, velvet col-

lar, regular jrice A 7(
now are

Men' blue aud black Cheviot
suits, single ami double
breasted, regular price O "7 htti, reduced to H

aien s black ellav worsted suns,
extra value for 7.5o, nicely
made and finished. A Ofe
closing theiu out at,

Men! Mack Frieze ulsters, high
collar, full length, heavv and
warm, regular value 3 251 ii this cloning out sale.

Children's Reefer suits, bi.es 4

to '. rears, latest tic- - OQ.
sign si worth $1.50. 1.75

Children's Vestee suits, 3 pieces,
in ilc sailor collar, velvet
trimmed, regular priee, QO.aoo

I 1 lot
now
';oy' "i piece suit, M

pants, worth up lo $2.50 I Cn H
and;" M

Roys' Cas.-imc- re ami fancy plaid
su'.ts. sizes 1 1 to 10. r

price $5, 5.50 and 2 75lo move them uickly
Men's wool mixed snirt ai.d 15cdratt ers
Children's

up
knee pants So 5c

Men's:lls;jeai.K punts 25c
Men's

itt
wool so?l;4 7c

I Men's
al

75c underwear 39c
Me:i's w .ol t:iiltens 5cal : ..
Men's

at
felt hats 98c

Sample Prices in Cloak
Clearance.

." jackets and capes reduced to 9 t.O ft
r V jackets, latest cut 3.WH
s.f.o jacke s and cape 4 BH
1 jackets and capes ft.OH

HZ.'-- jackets and Capes .!
IT you ure l iol-oi- for rel
Cloak 1( iivjin. you can't
aflord to pss tbt sj.rl

That Dirty
Towel. ..

There is mi excuse for
having it hanging there,
l'rop a card to the

TRI-GI- TY Towel Supp'j
119 Eighteenth St.

And they will put a clean
one up rgu!arlvas often
a voti please at a mod-

erate cost. Try it and
see how pleased vnu will

HODGDON a TUBBS.

Teeth Extracted . . .

Absolutely Without Pain.

TEETH
Without Plates.

Ful! set of teeth St 00
t.oid Crown 3.iO
Hnilje rniri. per tooth... iOil
l'orrcltiin crowns.... L'TO
tiold J to

italui-- d air &oo

I warrant my double suction plate
tt it aud stay np in any mouth. A
written guarantee given for 10 years.

DR.J. M.SILVIS.
Assisted by Dr. Ceorce M. Babeock.

1724 Second Avenue. Rock Island.
Orer McCac" Dry Cood Store

OF

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYKUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity o the combination, but also
to the care and &kill with which it is
manufactured by fccientific processes
known to the CaxiroBxiA Fio Sybcp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing' the
tru-- and original lemedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California. Fio Strup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist, one in avoiding' the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. '1'ha high standing- - of the Cali-
fornia. Fio Stkip Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of "families, makes
tiie name of the Company a guaranty
cf the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far ia advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the came of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AX rRANCISCO. Cat

LoriBVII.I.F, Kj. EW TOIIE. If. T.

RECEIVING NEW YEAR

CALLS

Is a happy old costume that
is a' 'ays enjoyed, by both
sexes. The hostess In sup-
plying her tabic with choice
dainties and relishes never
forirets that

Krell tf? Math
i

arc renowned as a Tarty Sup-
ply House, and that the most
delicious Ice Crvani. Frozen
Fruit Ices, and the most er-fe- ct

1'iikeiy Hoods, choice
confectionery and all the
toothsome morsels that can
tempt the epicure of fastidi-
ous man of the world will be
furnished by us

Krell Math

There is nothing that would
be as acceptable as a nice
bo of Candy for a New
Year's Gift aud we have a
fieh supply for you to select
from.

Krell & Math's
Phone USA. 1719-17- Second Avenue.

All Up
In Smoke his
Holiday Present

I!u: lie en joyed It nusrely: it was Im-

mense, that i- - if you i'4v k h,m one of
ttioe eicKant Inixesof CUrur-i- . of which
w e h.ive an cicellcnt avMrtriicutof Clear
Hava:i:k and IfciracRtfc ir.nxls parked ia
rat attractive packaei-- . doiirned ex-prc-

for Holiday j;iri. ratit'uis; in
price from

50c to 55,
or if you fancy something more
!a:iuc. taHe a look at our assort-
ments of pipe. Htia'snd Merscbaums
in cndirxM variety uf shapes and sizes,
prices from

25c to $25.
Really the best assortment of Pipes,
lNnioho Clk'ar Cases uud Smokers" sun-
dries ever displayed, at the most lij

located exciusire clar store
In town.

The Palace Cigar Store, Bengs-to- n

Block.

Sam Arndt,
MAXAUEC I
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HANDLED ALL ARMS;

The Duties of a Former Rock Isl
and Arsenal Officer Dur-

ing the War.

H0K0B FOB LIEUT. COL. THOMPSON

While tbc Supplies Were Being Turned
Oat at This Eud at an Unprecedented
Kate lie Was Delivering and Ai- -

rjtdcnlnf; Them Cab as at Cardcn
Spot.

Lieut.-Co- l. J. T. Thomnson. IT. S.
A., w ho during the period of his ser-

. . - ? - I
vice at Kock. Island arsenal a lew rears I

.aro was known in the three pities n
plain Lieut. Thompson, one ot the
m)st popular ofheers ever assigned to
duty at the arsenal, distinguished!
himself durin? the recent war. as did

arsenal here. Lieut.-Co- l. Thompson
nas risen grauuallv in rank since leav
ing Kock island until he now occupies
one ci tht: uiirhest positions in the
ordnance department. In the mean
tune he has been on duty at Omaha,
Chicago and other stations in the ser
vice of the army and is now at New
lort, Ky., on leave of absence, visit
ing his mother. The Cincinnati Times- -
Star has this to say of him:

" The man who directed the hand
ling of 18.000 tons of munitions of
war without an accident, without the
explosion of a single cartridge, and
without the discrepany of one cent in
the tremendous item of J 1.000,000. is
in Newport, Kv. He is Lieut.-C- ol

John T. Thompson, of the ordnance
department; lias oniv recently re
turned from Cuba, and is enjoying a
brief leave of absence with his mother,
:urs. tot. inompson. Alter the ces
sation of hostilities, Lieut.-C- ol

inompson was assigned to duty in
Cuba with the lioard of oflicers dele
gated to select camp sites for the
army ot occupation. Himself and as
sociates traveled extensi elv in the
island antl selected camping grounds in
the provinces of Havana. Matan.as
and Pinar del Rio. He savs
that in parts of the island thev en
countered ruins or ma;niticent sntrar
plants, destroyed by the Spaniards or
the Cubans, as the case chanced to be

the Cubans seeking to destroy in
dustries which produced revenue for
their oppressors, and the Spaniards
devastating the country in the scheme
of reconceutratiou. Some of the re
fineries and plants destroyed, Lieut
Col. Thompson estimated to have
been of the value of $o00,000 or more I

An Eden of Opportunities.
"tuua he pictures a garden spot an

Eden of opportunities, particularly
for the agriculturalist. Farming
land, lie says is rich and fertile, and
what is more to the purpose for
the home-seeke- r, is cheap. Excellent
land can be bought for from $ 2 to ?5
an acre. Havana he descrilies as a
beautiful citv, which will rapidly de
velop into a lirst-clas- s municipality
through the magic influence of Amer
ican enterprise, enerrv and capital
During the war Lieut.-Co- l. Thompson
was brought lace to iaoe with the dim
cutty ol equipping a large army
rapidly. 1 of the de
partment, he says, demonstrated the
necessity for iuaintainiur in arsenals
stores of arms and smokeless powder I

ami proiectiies. inesc can not be
liought in the market of the world at
the moment s notice, and in some in
stances last year machinery for their
manufacture had to 1h; planned and
ouiu . oeiore the real work ot their
manufacture could lie commenced.
He thinks the government should
Keep on nami. and ready lor emer- -
jrencv, at least 6,000,000 magazine
ii ties, with a corresponding quantity
oi ammunition. iieut.-- i ol. inomp
son supplied (ion. Shatter's 6th army
corps for the Santiago campaign and
also outfitted (.en. Allies expedition
to i orto lin o.

The Artillery Trains.
1 lie artillery trains ot IkiIIi armies

included about 100 pieces of variom
kinds, which were planned to have I

been used against Havana last fall
had not the early close of the war
obviated the necessit v. It reiiuired
18,000 rilies and 7.000,000 rounds of
ammunition for these two armies, to
which was added several thousand
machetes for the Cuban allies, and a
numlfr of Sims dvn. unite runs.
Lieut.-C- ol Thompson also had charge
of the equipment of (Jen Coppinger s
tin army corps. At the conclusion
of his leave of absence Lieut.-Co- l.

Thompson will return to Washington
for assignment."

Free of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut this out and take it to vour

druggist and get a sample lttle free I

of Dr. King's New Discovery, for con-- I
sumption, coughs and colds. They I

do not ask you to buy before trving.
This will show you the great merits

show you what can le accomplished I

o inc icguiui bix ooiue. jius is no
experiment, and would be disastrous
to the proprietors, did thev not know--

it would invariably cure. Many of
the best physicians are now using
in their practice w ith great results.
aud are relying on it in most severe
cases. It guaranteed. Trial bot
tles free at Hartz Ullemeyer's drug
store. Regular size 50 ceuts and 1.

Cafe and Observation
Carf. Excellent service on superb
mrougn trains, tueen de crescent
Route from Cincinnati south.

Two million Americans suffer the
torturing pangs of dyspepsia- - No
need to. Burdock Blood Bitters cures.
At. any drug store. For sale br Mar--
shall & Fisher, druggists.

CANNON -- "DEFEATS" BURNS.

Farmer la Bested at Graco-Bomi- n mt
Clinton. Iowa.

Farmer Martin Burns met defeat at
the hands of Tom Cannon, the Eng-
lish champion, in a three-fa- ll bout.

at the Davis opera
house, in Clinton, Iowa, last night.

Cannon won the opening fall in
nine minutes, with a half-Nels- and
left bammerlock. Burns took the
second in 14 minutes with an English
sideroll and double crosslock. Can-
non downed the farmer in the third
in IS minutes, an English hammer-loc- k

doing the business.
One thousand people witnessed the

match. Burns makes no claims a
Gneco-Roma-n wrestler, his long suit
being catch-as-eatch-c- an x style at
which he bested Cannon in this citv

, . . .- i u : i iluec. oo. anu ucucu ui ucieai last
night will not be much of a disap- -
pointmeni to nis ineuus.

Burns has gone to Chicago ts train
ior nis matcn wua tue iurk
MOtherS, HelD TOUr Little Ones.

They Are ot to Ulame Rend Thli State- -
ment Front a Km k Island Lady

Every mother in Rock Island should
read this statement. Many mothers
blame their children for what thev
are not always able to prevent. The
poor little oiles suffer for their inabil
ity to do differently. Many children
are born with weak kidneys. Thev
wet the led uirrht after niiiht, because
they really can't help it. Mothers
scold, then" whip aud olten shame the
child, but the accidents go on nightly.
If 2 cents' worth of forethought were
used, it would be seen that after whip
ping, scolding and shaming the child
if it still continued this habit, that
the child must certainly have weak
kidneys or an inflammation in its
bladder. Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds cure
this trouble perfectly. They are easy
to take, as thev are tablets" (yellow)
and not a nasty, nauseous pill.

We want to give you the experience
of Mrs. Harriet Atkinson, residing at
418 Ninth street, this city, who savs:

Mv husband died a few years ago of
Hright's disease. I have four chil
dren, three of them with weakness of
the kidneys, which of course they in-

herited. They did wet the bed at
night and their clothes in daytime;
the ages of the three affected are the
eldest ones, aged respectively 11, 'J

ami 7 years.
I have given Morrow's 'Kid-ne-oi-

to all three of them, and they are en-
tirely cured of this weakness in the
daytime, and it is seldom that any of
them wet the bed at niffht now. I
im still rivinr them Kid-ne-oi- and

know from what Morrow's Kid-n- e

oids have already done that they will
cure them entirely. I procured th
kid-ne-oi- ds at Huhnsen s drug store

To coulirui the statement of Mrs
Atkinson, we want von to ask her
about Morrow's Kid-ne-oid- s: she is a
grateful mother and will be very glad
to fell vou personally how much her
children were heuetited by their use,
Io not confound Morrow's Kid-n- e

oids with any kind of kidney pills
thev are not pills at all, but yellow
tablets, and are put up in wooden
boxes which sell at 50 cents, and con
tain enough for about two weeks
treatment, and are never sold in bulk
Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds are for sale by
all first-clas- s drurrists. John Mor
row & Co., chemists, Springfield
Ohio.

Deserts Hit Fandly.
Oliver Olson, formerly a conductor

on the liridge line, disappeared from
his home in Haven port during the
holidays, leaving his wife and two
children in destitute circumstances
Charitably disposed neighbors cared
for the family until Mrs. Olson s
folks, who reside in Mineral, 111., were
communicated with. Olson subse
quently returned and visited his fam
lly long enough to get his hands on
his son, who he carried
away. Mrs. Olson and her other
child, a daughter, have gone to Min
eral.

About Catarrh.
It is caused bv a cold or a succes.

sion of coins, combined with im im re
blood. Its symptoms are pain in the
head, discharge from the nose, nn
ing noises m the ears. It is cured bv
Hood's Sarsaparilla which purities antl
enriches the blood, soothes and re
builds the tissues and relieves all the
disagreeable sensations.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.
Mailed for 26 cents bv C. I. Hood &
Co., Lowell. Mass.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
days, its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It rc- -
moves at once the cause and the dis- -

ease immediately disapiears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents
Sold bv Otto (irotian. 1501 Second
avenue. Rock Island, aud (Just

street, Davenport

La grippe is again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid
t. Its specific cure is One Minute

Cough Cure. A. J. Sheperd, pub
lisher of the Agricultural Journal and
Advertiser, r.iuen, aio.. says: 'no
one will lie disappointed in using One
Minute Cough Cure for la grippe."
Pleasant to take, quick to act. For
sale by T. II. Thomas, A. J. Reissaud
M. F. Babr.sen, druggists.

To Florida.
Queen and Crescent two fast vesti- -

buled trains daily from Cincinnati to
Jacksonville.

Arnold's Bromo Celery cures head
aches; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Reiss'
drug store.

of this truly wonderful remedy. andlSchlegel & Son, 220 West Seconc

it

is
&

as

BELDEN AT THE BAT,

Cedar Rapids' Former Ball Man
ager Scores a Timely --

Hit.

WANTS A LEAGUE MEETING HEBE.

Sag-fest- a That Offleera of Loenl Aaaoela-tie- n

Extend Invltatiooa to Interested
Towna for the Purpose of ReorgavnUlna;

the Circuit Thinks Next Season's Pros-

pects for the tiame Are tlood.
Kock Island would be the proper

place for holding a meeting or repre- -
entatives of interested towns for the

purpose of reorganizing the Western
Baseball association for next seasou,
in the opinion of Belden Hill, who
managed the Cedar Rapids club last
vear, and who will retain his old po-

sition in 1S99 if that town has a team.
Belden has written a letter to his o'd
friend. Lou Eddy, secretary of the lo
cal association, in which he savs:

Don't you think there should be a
mectim? called as soon as possible to
organize the association? Can't you
and Mike Sexton send out a call to
ei"ht or ten rood towns and call a
meeting in Rock Island? I think
Rockford, Quincy, Ottumwa and Des
Moines are ready-- and try and get
some good people from Peoria. Spring- -
held, liloomington and auy other good
towns, to attend. I guess the town
here will be O. K. If we could get
Rock Island, Rockford. Springfield
Peoria. ('iiucv. Ottumwa, Des Moines
and Cedar Rapids in we would have a
nice circuit. I have wont from Joiiet
that it would be no go there, as loial
players control the park there, aud
would not consent to let it go for any
league team.

Decatur might come in, als'" Jack
sonville our old "J4 friends may--

want a place. They were slickers and
that is what we want. I will write
good people at Burlington and see if
thev could be induced to come in
again, i tiiiuk we can get up another
nice snug circuit if some one will
ahead aud call a meeting and let us
get settled so people will know what
there is to do. I think it will be a
good vear for baseball."

As T. J. Hiekev, of St. Joe, the ex
ecutive head of the association, does
not seem disposed to act. it is possi
ble a move iu accordance with Mr.
Hill's suggestion will be made soon
The baseball question is at fever heat
in many towns, and it is believed a
cracker jack league could be formed
with ltock island, oi course, as a
member.

Some Squills.
Billy Connors, that fat little i

er of last- - vear's Peoria team, has
signed with Truby at Youngstown
In Connors Youngstown gets one of
the best outfielders in the association
a good hitter aud one who is last on
the bases.

President Ban Johnson, of the
Western league, lias issued a call for
the league magnates to take place
at the Great Northern hotel in Chi
cago ou Jan. 11. The lKSf'J circuit
will in all probability be the leadin
question, to come up for discussion
and the eighth club oi the league may
be decided upon. Although some
Motion iii'iy lwi tiLiiM of f nn
the final make up of the league will
not be decided upon until after the
next meeting oi me National league
magnates has taken place.

War Iletween Spain and France.
A l'ans correspjiifient ha set the rumor

afloat that war is possible between fepxin and
France. Such an outcome is hard to believe.
because the two countries huve been for
years on unusual'y intima e terms. You can
not tell what will happen between na'ions. but
you Can tell what will happen when a dys
peptic takes Hostetter's Stomach liitters.
His heal h will improve. Uu, appetite will
come lac Hi-- , m .uta will not ta-t- o badly
the morning. He w ill not be subject to dizxy
spells, and bis head will be clear. His dis osi- -
liou will be more axrecabl, and his bilious
lo k wi 1 disappear. His blood will be puri
lied ami bS kidneys stimulated lo perform their
work properly. All these things are accorn
plished i the Hitters.

Educate Tour Bowels With Cases rets.
Candy Cathartic, c re connation forever.

lCc.lSc. II U. C. t; fail, drurp 'undmonor

For Rats, Mice, Roaches,
4 and
1-

- Other
Vermin.

IT'S A KILLER.
After rating, sit Term in seek water and the open aav

Hence tbu killer is the most cleanly on esrtn.
For Sale by all Druraists. Price, IS Cent.

FEWTON M1SDFACTDBING ft CHEHCAL CO

95 WUIiasi Street. New York.

Reduced Prices
On Photographic Work

AT

C. E. Smith's Studio.
In order to more thoroughly
introduce our dull finish or
platino work, we have de-

cided to reduce the price,
making it an object to all.
Call early, examine work and
place your order. All work
guaranteed to be satisfac-
tory. Bring in the little
ones.

.Booms opposite Harper House.

BARGAINS. . .-
- AT

fiEECHER'S
Cheap Cash Store.

Groceries.

500 pounds of Choice Roll Butter 17c
300 packages of Gold Dust, each. 5C
Nice California Dried Peaches, per pound JQC
Fancy California DjJed Apricots, per pound .2iC
Choice New York Kitatoes, per peek, only 10c

I Sauerkraut, per gallon, only J0C

I Other Goosd.

100 pairs of Men's Fleeced Lined Arctics, per pair 49c
50 pairs of Men's Shoes at the low priee, per pair 97c
Indies', Gentlemen's and Children's Rubbers sold at cost.

.

rrm 1513 and 1515 Second Avenue

.N (Z (ZS . (k

War on Fur Capes at Bennett's
Twenty Per Cent Off on all

Fur- - Cipes,

Monk y Cpas,

Marten Capes,

Electric

A

deiling.

t i i n r 1 v

THIS WEEK . . .

'
Wisconsin

i

jg) aO . I? fffRl rff i

Wool Se il Capes.

. Seal Cpes,

Astrachan Capes,

Seal Capes.

Can be fitted up at a small cost
from our handsome sets of
antique oak, birch or birdseyo
maple, and gives your room a
touch of bunsbine and cheerful-
ness that they need in Winter

look light and cool in Sum-

mer. Our stock of bedroom fur-
niture is worthy of your atten-
tion at the prices wc have
marked on it.

Bennetts
Glove and Fur Store.

A COSTLY SLEEPING ROOM

PflDnCQ 1802 Second
UUnULO, Avenue.

Healthy Child.

DAVIS CO

Lives in a house that has
good plumbing. If the
plumbing is not perfect
the little fellow cannot be
healthy. When there is
anything the matter with
the pipes in your house
send for us.

112-11- 4 West
Seventeenth Street.

Store

The Trumpet (all
To bargain seekers has been sounded from Bleuer's Jewelry

Store. A grand array of Christmas Goods Las been added
to the usual full stock, and the public may fled an assort,
ment of rare novelties at the most moderate prices. The
goods are all reliable, backed by the store's reputation for

fair

and

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS HERE.

Bleuer's Jewelry


